
. DRINKS .



sex on the beach... $18
peach schnapps, smirnoff vodka, 
orange, cranberry

sidecar... $18
brandy, lemon, triple sec, sugar

swig espresso martini... $20
smirnoff vodka, kahlua, 
espresso

the old harri parky... $16
grey goose vodka, 
cranberry, cointreau, lime

tom collins... $18
four pillars rare dry gin, lemon, soda
 

sours... $20
amaretto - amaretto, lemon, egg
boston - proper 12 whiskey, lemon, egg

spritzes... $16
aperol - aperol, prosecco, soda
campari - campari, rosé, soda
hugo - st germain, prosecco, soda

. COCKTAILS .
beer garden mojito... $18
bacardi rum, mint, lime, soda

bloody floradora... $20
four pillars bloody shiraz gin, lime, 
chambord & ginger beer

french75... $16
hendricks gin, lemon, yarra burn 
sparkling wine

john harvey wallbanger... $16
grey goose vodka, galliano 
l'autentico, orange

long island iced tea... $20
smirnoff vodka, bacardi rum, josé, 
cuervo gold tequila, gordons gin, 
cointreau, lemon, cola

mai tai... $18
captain morgan spiced rum, 
malibu coconut rum, orgreat, lime

pornstar martini... $20
absolut vanilla vodka, passionfruit, 
pineapple, monin vanilla syrup

.traditional cocktails may also be available on request.



. SPIRITS.
. bourbon .
jack daniels
jim beam
wild turkey
makers mark
southern comfort

. scotch .
monkey shoulder
dimple 12yo
chivas regal
johnnie walker red
dewars

. whisky & whiskey . 
jameson
fireball
canadian club
proper no. 12
dubliner

. rum . 
bacardi blanca
captain morgan spiced gold
kraken
sailor jerry
bundaberg
malibu

. vodka .
grey goose
smirnoff
absolut vanilla
macedon ranges

. gin. 
bombay sapphire
hendricks
four pillars rare dry
four pillars bloody shiraz
tanqueray
gordons
gordons pink
 
. liqueur .
amaretto
cointreau
chambord
sambucca
bénédictine
baileys irish cream
grand marnier

. cognac . 
hennessey vsop

. it is against the law to sell or supply alcohol to, or obtain alcohol on behalf 
of a person under the age of 18 years

Yarragon Hotel practices the responsible service of alcohol .
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. BEERS.

 . bottles n cans . 

. from the taps .

stone & wood pacific ale
coopers pale ale
carlton draught
better beer crisp lager

better beer (mid) 3%
great northern (mid) 3.5%

guinness

somersby apple cider

425ml        570ml
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corona
crown lager
hahn ultra crisp (gf)
melbourne bitter (can)
somersby pear
squires ginger beer (can)
xxxx gold (midd)
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abbotsford invalid stout
balter easy hazy (can)
balter xpa (can)
carlton dry
cascade light
coopers sparkling
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. sparkling .
yarra burn sparkling premium cuvée brut vic 700ml                     
grant burge petite bubbles dry sparkling, adelaide hills, sa                              
da luca prosecco, italy                                                    
calabria canti organic prosecco, italy 
                  
                                         
. whites .
ta_ku sauvignon  blanc, marlborough    
tatachilla sauvignon blanc, sa       
blue gables pinot gris, maffra, vic 
white admiral pinot grigio, sa         
wild dog estate chardonnay, gippsland, vic          
tatachilla chardonnay, sa  

. sweeter whites .
innocent bystander pink moscato, yarra valley 
the riddle moscato, australia 
             
. rosé .
days of rosé, barossa, sa    
 
. reds .
tintara cabernet sauvignon, mclaren vale, sa
grant burge benchmark merlot, sa 
ta ku pinot noir, marlborough, nz
purple hen pinot noir, phillip island, vic    
grant burge benchmark shiraz, sa          
st hallets garden of eden shiraz, barossa, sa      
sarsfield estate cab shiraz merlot, gippsland, vic          
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. WINES .



bundaberg ginger beer, 
bundaberg sarsaparilla... 5.50 | 375ml

billsons house made sodas
creamy soda, fruit tangle, 
portello, raspberry vinegar, 
sarsaparilla... 7.00 | 425ml

spring valley juices - apple, orange
5.50 | 300ml

lemon squash, cola, raspberry,
lemonade, diet cola, soda, 
dry ginger... 5.00 | 425ml

capi sparkling mineral water,
capi tonic... 5.00 | 250ml

capi mineral water,
capi tonic... 7.00 | 750ml

soda, lime & bitters
lemon, lime & bitters... 6.00 | 425ml

. NON ALCOHOLIC .
. sodas & softies .



. NON ALCOHOLIC .

almond sour... 12.00
pineapple, lemon, sugar syrup, 
egg white, bitters, maraschino, orgeat

french75 MT... 12.00
lemon, bitters, sugar syrup, tonic water

fruity patooti... 10.00
raspberry, orange, soda

. mocktails .
shirley temple... 10.00
squash, soda, lime, billson’s raspberry

virgin mary... 12.00
tomato, lemon, worcestershire, 
tabasco, black pepper

virgin mojito... 12.00
mint, lime, soda, sugar syrup

carlton zero... 7.00
james squires zero... 7.00

. beers .

four pillars bloody bandwagon (non-alcoholic bloody shiraz gin)... 7.00
four pillars bandwagon dry (non-alcoholic rare dry gin)... 7.00

. spirits .



In Victoria's sunny Latrobe in a Valley know quite well
There's a bonza little pub, Yarragon Commercial Hotel
It's not a fancy modern pub, like some you may have seen
but very warm and friendly, just like it's always been

T'was built way back in early times, in pioneering days
When all that transport people knew, was horse or bullock drays
Though now we have flash motor cars, and fly around in planes
The old pub hasn't altered much, it still looks much the same

Down through years its heard some tales that made it shake with mirth
And sadness too has sometimes touched this hotel since its birth
It has seen the passing of old mates, who sometimes live again
When friend's call in to quench their thirst, recalling their antics over again

And as they did so long ago, the crap and bullshit would fly
When people tell of giant gums they fetch down from the sky
And where old timers would skite about their blocks
The cockies now take up the theme and skite about their stock

It matters not from whence you come nor what your god may be
The Yarragon Commercial Hotel, is 'home' to all, you see
With a warm and friendly greeting and a smile that's never cold
It's always a pleasure to meet new friends and welcome back the old.

- Col Handley

. THE PUB IN THE VALLEY .


